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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho
JSitnJc or CiiliLbniiti, fe. JF.

And Uiclr agonts in
NEW YOnK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mc5Sr. X. M Rothschild tfct3on, London.
The Commercial Hunk Co., ol Sydney,

London,
The Commciclul Hunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand : Auokhind,

Christchurch, nnd "Wellington.
Tlie Bank of Uritlsu Columbia, Vic

lorln, 15. C. ami Portland, Ot.
AND

Tiansaet i General Dnnlilim limine.
OCu 1y .

'Ik gnUjj DaUUtut,
Hedged to nflthor Sect nor Tarty.
Bat established for tho benefit of nil.

Tl'KSDAY, OCT. 20, 1SS3.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yoseurite Skatiuc Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Excelsior Lotlgo. I.O.O.F.. 7:30.
Honolulu lUBos, 7 :J?0.

CONSTITUTIONAL.

An item apjwsr ia an exchange
intiuiatfac Uxa.5 tbs French, iltatster
of the lalccwje '&(. tcr&rAK&d all
pubifc- - oljiu'ial wW ani cuMfcUtes
for efcciwn, ta, t;l- (Cteuufciir c Iepu-ti- e

t Eiisigti, tillKifa lfi.'sS a.5 ow"
No wicvuiifr uff tribe sfriSiiv. steaming
the 31uiiVCuji!H.t!m&i tro & vrtwyvil.
vHt fe! pennil.twilltw btiw i hand in

shaping fcllu litwv qX th-- country.
Krauctf, by Uli: lf5 oil the Minister,
will be practfcaUr amier the opera-
tion of an "Independence of Parlia-

ment" act. There is perhaps no
nation which has taken bigger strides
in popularizing her constitution
during the past fifteen years than
France has done. Tho French Min-

ister evidently means to stand or fall
on the merits of his measures anil
not on the nnmber of mercenary
votes of government employees he
can command in the Chamber of
Deputies. By adopting this policy,
France Vill bo in line with the ad-

vanced constitutions of Gieatliritain
ami the United States. In these
countries, public servants acting in

the capacity of legislators is an im-

possibility. And it would be a cu
rious comment on their boasted free
institutions if it weic otherwise.
Measures of legislation carried by
the voteo of persons dependant in

any way upon the good graces of
the administration, are. not of a
character to command the lcspcct of
the people. Laws so enacted can
only be regarded as schemes foisted
upon the nation by the operation of
a mild system of bribeiy. It would
be inconsistent with the principles of
human nature to expect a man hold-

ing office under the government to
vote in parliament otherwise than in

the interests of his employers.
The Hawaiian Kingdom is sup-

posed to be under a free legislature.
The fact is that the free legislatuie
is but a myth. The legislative body
itself is, of course, an entity, but its
independence is a nonentity. Per-

sons holding ofllce under govern-

ment, form a large pait of the mem-

bership of both houses. Govern-

ment measures pass the legislature,
and that is as likely to mean that
they aie acceptable to members act-

ing under explicit orders which
they dare not disobey, as that they
aie the fruits of the united wisdom
of the representatives of the people.
Legislation, under such circumstan-
ces, is no better than a burlesque
and a farce. One of the most con-

spicuous defects in the constitution
of the Kingdom is the composition
of its legislature. And no improve-

ment in the administiation of its af-

fairs need be expected until the
employees of Ministers nre weeded
out of both the House of Nobles
and the House of Representatives.
This reform can be consummated in

a most summary and satisfactory
manner by the electors themselves.
In nominating candidates for next
legislature, all the constituencies
should adopt the French Minister's
method. Let every ollice holder
offering his patriotic services at a

good salary be given to understand
that henceforth machine legislation
cannot be tolerated; and that the

country's representatives must vote
standing in their own shoes, and not
in those supplied by Cabinet Minis-

ters,

STILL PURSUINC.

The Advertiser is still pursuing,
but failing (o achieve, the purpose
of making tho Bulletin appear in-

consistent upon the Chinese ques- -

Ui

tlon. Throughout, tho course of
this paper thereupon has been clear
and straightforward. Possibly the
Planters' Company may have meant
to deceive the public by the resolu-

tion on immigration passed by it.
Vc, however, have more respect for

the intelligence of its majority than
to suspect them of supposing that
the resolution as amended could
either mislead the public, or bear
the ulightcst pressure upon the Gov-

ernment in the direction of inducing
a iclaxation of restrictions upon
Chinese immigration. As we re-

garded Mr. Davies's amendment to
Mr. Horner's resolution, it was in-

tended simply to kill that attempted
pronunciamento. The object was
easier attained in that way, perhaps,
than by laying siege to the resolu-

tion in a wordy discussion. It was
a mere question of methods, and
nobody who knows anything about
deliberative assemblies can honestly
quarrel with the mode of action
adopted.

Our contemporary is, however,
pursuing u in another sense. It is

following the lead of the Bullutik
in opposing Chinese immigration.
The leading article of the Advertiser
this morning is indited upon the lines
of pievioiH discussions of the ques-
tion in these columns. Moreover, it
contains, in particular, the identical
arguments used in a Bulletin edito-
rial that induced an attack upon us
in that strident style of invective
which always signalizes the retreat
of our contemporary. However, let
that pass. Wc cordially welcome
our contemporary to the ranks of
those who aie making a stand in this
kingdom for civilization.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Sir Richard Sutton, owner of the
defeated yacht, is said to pronounce
the "G" hard in " Gcnesla." He
doubtless pronounced it hard when
she was beaten.

It. is a subject of regretful remark
that the one foreign corps of Hono-

lulu cannot be kept up to a respect-
able numerical standard, when the
main expenses arc met from the
public treasury.

The Gazette is a little too fast in
charging the Biti.i.utix with showing
the white feather in Police Court

upon the strength of a case
lately docketed. "We simply adopted
a course followed in many other
cases, of awaiting the actual trial.

The American Dairyman gives
the cream of civil service principles
when it says, "It is manifestly
common-sens- e that a public servant
who is sccuro in his position so long
as he is honest and faithful is more
likely to be honest and faithful than
if he is sure of being turned out at
the expiration of tho term for which
he was appointed."

Mr. Cleveland would seem to be
in danger of being wounded in the
house of his fiiends, y some of his
appointees to commanding positions
betraying the confidence reposed in
them as upholders of civil service
leform. An instance of the above
statement is the case of the Collector
of the port of New York, whose
appointment was well spoken of on
account of his reform proclivities,
but who, no sooner than he was

comfortably ensconced in his posi-

tion, began to turn out eminently
elllcient odlcors to make room for
his political favorites. At least, that
is the Mugwumpcry of it.

An American paper, in an article
on the late international yacht race,
says, ' The friendly contest between
the Gcncsta and the Puritnn was
most agiecable because it was a con-

test of gentlemen." There is a
touchstone in that remark', which,
if bi ought into contact with sporting
affairs in this country would save
them from such disagreeable episodes
as have sometimes characterized
them. Besides, "gentlemanly" in
tho true senso of the term would
preclude tho disgraces of jockeying
and the demoralizations of gambling
in our manly sports.

Commcutlng on the appointment
of a negro who was born a slave, to
the Consulship of Liberia, by Presi-

dent Cleveland, who "belongs to
the party which, a few years since,
was absolutely controlled by the
power of slavery," Harper's Week-

ly, from which the foregoing quota-

tion is made, says, "In view of

such facts, and of all the other signs
around us, it is hopeless and puerile
to insist that nothing is changed,
that our politics nre still those of
1850 and 1856, and to suppose that
intelligent Americans, lovers of
liberty and of fair play, are to be
startled ami controlled by the crj-tha-

t

we aie still practically fighting
with slavery."

REaULAfi CASH SALEl

THURSDAY, OCT. 38ml,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

AlSilcsioam, m it lie sold nt Auction,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cioekcry and Glassware,
S icls Xo. 1 Sugtr, Barrels Salmon,
Cacs Medium Urcad,
Colls Hope, Tobacco and Cigars,
Hay Cutler in good older,

SMALL COTTAGE PIANO,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE &

1 PHAETON, nearly now.
15 j 2t LEWIS J. LEVEY. Auct'r.

Attention ! Honolulu Rifles.
OFFICERS uiuiarembi'is or the
above rommand are ordered In
tcpnrt :it their Aiiunrv on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, at
V o'clock sharp. In faliuliu uni-
form,111 ordei.

for li. million drill. Uy

W. 1I.ALDR10II,
15.1 Curtain Commanding.

Dr. M. Goto,
Physician and Surgeon,

Leprosy,Svphills and Skin Disease a
Specialty. Ollice, niauka of the iesi.
dence of Hon. .lames Kcau, King Street,
Kapalama, Honolulu.

Office nouns jS1- -

N.IL Patties on the other Islands, can
consult by letter. 155 ly

NOTICE.
HPO tlie Creditors or the to of
X CHEE MAN, a bankrupt, lake

notice: That tho'undursigned, assignee
of the Estate of Cheu Man, a bankrupt,
have, preparatory to his final account
and dividend, submitted his aceoiints as
Mich iibilciipe and filed the Mine
II n. A. K.Tudd, Justice ot IheHiipieino
Court, at his chamlifiJ. to vlioin he will
npplv nt 10 o'clock a m. on Mondnj-- ,

the 20th day of Oclohci, itiM.. for a
settlement of said accounts anil for a
dischaific from all liability as such as.
signco. and for an order to make a llnnl
dividend. And that any per.-o- n inter-
ested nviy then and tlicni app"ar and
contest the same. V. C. PAR ICE,

Alienee.
Honolulu, Oct. 0, 1885. 155 .It

15ing- - XJp

3D CARRIAGE Co. !

Telephone 290 !

THIS Company, while thanking the
lor its generous support, nre

still able to furnish first-clas- s teams.
The steady advancement of this Com-
pany since its organization, two years
ago. Ins convinced us that persons wlio
drive their own teams not only make
steady competent drivers, but, as n rule,
are not likely to charge more than legal
rales. Any passenger overcharged by
any of our diivcrs will, on application
to our ollice, have the overcharge
piomptly icturncd. The object of the
United Carnage Company is to supply
the public with good teams at legitimate
rates or rare, and hope by so doing to
merit, in the fuiuic, the same liberal-patronag- e

that wo have received in the
past. UNITED OAIUtlAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, 290.
Mutual Telephone, - - - 290.

ET Offlco and Carriage Stand, next
door to 12. O. Hull SonV, corner King
and Fort Streets. 1531m

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
,The house and picinises owned
land occupied ly W. U. Mc.
i Wayne, situated on tlie corner

of "young and Kccaumoku sliecls. The
house Is new nnd contains six rooms I.e.
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. The lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-
houses on the premises. Foi i articulnrs
apply to AVERY & PALME K.
12J No. 0U Fort street

Dwelling House for Sale or
Kent.

THE large dwelling house nnd lot
by D. D. Baldwin front-in- g

on Dole street, at I'unahou, and run.
ning tluough to JJcckwith street. The
house contains 8 largo rooms, 3 pantries,
1 bathroom, t large closets, kitchen ad.
joining. There Is a large barn with
beivant's room on tho grounds, also nn
ollice separate from the main building.
Tho lot is nearly 3 acres in extent nnd
affords considcmblo pasture and fire,
wootl. Everything in good lepair. Gov.
eminent water laid on. Enquire of
1 82 tf B. II. DOLE.

FOR SATiE. !

'S ISLAND GUANO in
quantities to suit. Apply to the

1'ACIFK! NAVIGATION OO.
103 lyr

BAGGAGE EXPBESS'
Tho having-- .s undersigned

33 taken charge ot Bnggngo
2rExprcss No. ill, for tho

purpose of canying on tho Express nnd
Drny business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

T Moving pianos and furniture a
specially. II. UURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl nnd ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 320,
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

30 ly

SHBeeSBSWHKHfSH JJUWMUMMIWLUUMII

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

TAR
VAMJE.

Haw'n Carriage Man f'g Co , eo iro
E. O. Hall & Son, (ff 00 100
Inler.Island S. N. Co., (3110 100
Bell Telephone, m, 31 10
Haw'u Agrlcultutnl Co., (ffi OS 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., (iO00 100
C. Brewer & Co., 100 100
Mutual Telephone, 8 10
Halawa, SO 100
Woodlawn Dairy, CS 1011

Walluku Sugar Co., no ioo
WANTKD.

Inler.Island nt 10:

L. A. THU11STON, Slock Biokci.
33 Merchant Street. 151 ly

To Let Furnished,
AT Kilauca, Kauai, a comfoi table

House and Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing lo upend a
short time in the countiv. Apply to

MANAOEH,
180 tf Kllauia Sugar Co., Kauai.

T A. MCKENZIE.
u PRACTICAL PLUMBER
and Gas Filter.

All ordeis for Hoiim- - or hhip work
promptly t'eeutul. "

CSr.Shnp ne.Uto I'o.t Otllee, Bethel
street. 111 ly

NOTICE.

I WILL not bo icsponsiblo lor any
debts contracted in my ivimc with-

out my written order.
C. CUIUS 1'IAN.

. Iliumm-iulu- . Octobei SI, 1S!!5. 149 Im

rI"MIE Ciliin P.iagc per S'eainers oT
JL the lnler-I-- d ind rfii-.n- Navigation

Co. will lent huU laics tioni Oct. 17th
to Nov. 3rd, or during the biguor A.
Fiirlnl'i Opera Si iison. Per older,
143 2w .) . ENA, See'y U.S. N. Co. f

TO IiET or LEASE.
ACOTTAGE on King street, seven

looms, including bathroom; a
st'ible in rear; artesian water laid; fiont
and back jard. Kent moderate. Apply
to A. PERNANDhZ,
145 tf AtE. O. Hall & Son's.

NOTICE.
DK. BRINKEIUIOFF'S syst m of

Bectnl Treatment. A new Heat-men- t

for Hemorrhoid", Fistula ard other
ilisei.--u of the leetuni, by a piociss
s'ure, saTe and painle.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alukca s!.
102 3in

RiEE Uj Wilis 32.

IIu-wuiiu.l- i Hotel StsilleK
Comlortablc Carriages, good Horses

and Competent Drivers.

Buggies, WngoiicttCK & Ssul-I!- e

llbracs to JLctf.

IIoiscs taken to Board on Reasonable
terms.

Horses for Sale and Warranted.
M8 Rirg: TJp Telephone 32. tf

N. F. BURGESS,
til King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Itutliler. linkage and
unvi-:i- l KxpresiN.

Draying and steamer Fieight carefully
handled.

Caniage painting done by a llisl-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
piomptness, and charges necording to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

GRINDLAY & CO. takeMESSRS. of tenderitur their
services to residents abroad for the Sup.
ply of all Articles of General Consump-
tion obtainable In this country. Sub-
joined Is n List of Articles they are pre-pare- d

to ship, of which all nro mnnufac.
lured by, or procured from, Ihs first
houses:

Agricultural Implement).
Machinery.
Hard win c and Ironmongery.
Carriages, Dog Carts, etc.
Saddlery and Horso Clothing.
Rillcs, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Household Fiirnitiue.
Oils, Paints nnd Varnish.
Dinner, Dessert nnd Bieakfnst Ser.

vices.
Silver Plate.
Plated Wares of Birmingham and

Shellield manufacture. .

Peisonal Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves,
Shirts Boots, etc.

Table and Household Linen.
Perfumery, Brushes and Soaps.
Oilman's Storee, Lamps.
Cricketing Goods and other articles

of Sport.
Wines, SpiritH and Beer.
Soda-wat- Machinery,
Watches. ClockB and Jcvclleiy.
Books, Peilodicals nnd Newspapers.
Prints and Picture Frames.
Cutlery.
Sewing Machines.
Billiard and Hagatello Tnlilce.
Musical Instruments,
Optical, Mathematical and Philoso.

) iiicul Instruments.

Orders for Musical and Philosophical
Instruments, and all articles connected
with tho Aits and Sciences, rcpilro
great personal care and judgment, nnd
should be accompanied by as detailed
Instructions as possible, or by patterns
anil drawings mid measurements, if
possible,

Tjiums A Remittance or Order for
Payment must accompany tho Older,

GRINDLAY & CO.,
East India and Colonial Ageuts.

55 Pailinmunt St., Lonodon, S.W. 163 tf

NEW LOT OF

AND

JLX - OJEK. EIMtBELOIJMEaE&Y

Just Opened at

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S

ISTEJW

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
80 ly

rw ' ii in ii u rr nil - tm mi m i ir iitfiiiiiiniwm - - n- -i t - - i r

OODYEAR'S
ROYAL AUSTRALIAN CIRCUS

Just Arrived i'rom tli9 Australian Colonies via New Zea-
land, Fiji, Tonm, Samoa and Tahiti, en route

to California, TT. S. A.,

Talented Temple of

HOKSIANSHIP AND

Itl i '""4M X

NEW GOODS

Australia's

The Elite of Australian Artists, Comprising
Equestrians, Jugglers, Vaulters,

Acrobats, Wire Walkers, Equilibrists,
Bareback Riders, Trapezians,

Necromancers, Etc., Etc., Etc.

A MARVELOUS TROUPE of JAPANESE
JACK COUSINS, Australia's Champion

Hurdle and Five Hoise Rider.
3IISS RUBY SCAHfcDALE, Empress of

the Air; New Zealand's Faorite.
PROF. ROBERT TAYLOR, Running

Globe Juggler and Plate Spinner.
ALBERT KING, Sensalional Scene

Rider.
PRINCE BUNGAROO and his Son

U'lCHE, (he most Marvellous Pedal
Ualancerb llie Woild lias ever seen.

MASTER JAMES FRANCIS, tho
PJicnomcnnl Infant Rider.

GEORGE MCDONALD, the Invisible
Wire and Stilt Artist, with his Flight
ol Trained Pigeons.

fiO To

f
in

J.

Cider
bhort

by Co.

18'J

nfrtt
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.CIRCUS WONDERS ! !
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o
m
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m
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JOE the Necro.
maneer.

Hoii.on.
ml Bur

FRANK Turn,

GEORGE

MISS Tn.sme.

Colonial Clown and Jo ter.
Stud or

Horses Fairy Trick Ponies.

of
Stud Master

Proprietor
Equestrian

.15

DIVIDEND

A or I)ol!nn per
share bo paid tho Share,

holders the lutm. Island Steam Navi.
BUtlon Co. their office,
Oct. 10, 1883. ENA,

Sec'y S. N.

8, 1885. no at

of Our Marquee, Fort Street.
OPENING T, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Cents; Stalls, Cents; Dress Ciicle (Ohnirt.), s?l ,Ei;
Children under year;, Price all parts ol tho CiiciH.

EST" Tickets for tho Circus nnd Stnlls may bo had during tho day the Elite
Ice Cream Parlors nnd tho office Dodd's Omnibus Rooms.

Notics: Circus will be unable account or its ize any other town
the

Saturday Afternoon, at 3 O'clock,
O-ranc- l ZWCfitinee- -

C0EREAN
W. CULVERT

W00DYEAR.

LOVE

Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Nott.

FORTSTREEI',

Signal Oil, Soiling New Carriage Lamps,

Hen Quality llluo Mottled Soap. Etrn Cuocer Snip,
n Aitlcle.

fiSy- - Fifo Closing Out at L,oiv --&x
Pull Line? or Goods upon MoHE.nmablc Teim.

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factoiy, Llliha sticct.
now piepnred to rutulsh this

celebrated
notko, and iu suit.

All oi tiers will meet prompt alteuiloii
Tho Fisher Cider

M.T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutuiil HSU. ly

I

--A! ."," K .tfpt f WJ' jlijs - jJt

!

KITICHE, Japanese

CHARLES HARRIS, Premier
Performer.
SHADLEY, Lightning

bier.

WAMROLD, Polandic Equil-
ibrist.

GEORGINA MELROSE,
nia's Side-Saddl- e Queen.

CUZC0, The

A COMPLETE
and

'Leader Orchestra

Manager
It . Agent

NOTICE.
DIVIDEND Two

will to
ot

nt on Saturday ,

J.
1. 1, CO.

Honolulu, Oct.

Location Grand
GRAND 20th,

Prices: Pit, Carpeted,
12 Halt to

at
of Circus, Waiting

The on to visit
Hawaiian Group.

WILLIAM
ROBERT TAYLOR
ROBERT

Samuel
. . HONOLULU

lor g

Supeiior

Proof Safes, Pi-ire-

1!)

Champagne at
quantities to

addicsslng

Telephone

Australian-Bre- d


